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be

iroieum or com cau ue inunu in re
munerative quantities at the Barnett
ranch, it is Bufe to assume that Hay
stack will have a boom and that
nearby will follow Mr Harnett's ex
ample In delving down into the bowels
of the earth for prospective fortunes.

I). K. Allen, rrcsideut.
T. M. Baldwin, CMlileN

Will Wcbzweii.kb Vice I'rc. v

II. Baldwin, Asst. Cashier.
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PRINEVILLE,

ESTABLISHED

A general line of Groccrleii, a ape

cial line of Gent' KurnUhlng
(loods, alao a complete lino ot Sta-

tionery, Cigar!, Confectionery and
Notions can bu found at tho

Grizzly

Postoffice Store
W. E. WILLS, Prop.

SKIBBE HOTEL
F. W, U 8KID11K, Prop.

Meals, - - 15c and up
Lodging, -- . - 25c and up

Only Jlrlck Hotel In tiiti,Clty,

m Hevond Hired,' Opposite 0. It; allll K. Co.
I'aMun'gfsr aud Krclgbt Repot,

TMK IMtShttU,

EcvJ

Arrive.

facturers,

BUY LOTS IN;

The comin 0
A Big Flour Mill now
Modern Storos now running and others

under construction.
All roads to Madras lead down hill

from fvery direction nnd are the only
grod roads in Eastern Oregon,

Fine Water easily obtained in wells
from 12 to 20 feet deep.

Most equable climate iu Central Oregon
Tho Auto road passes through Madras.
For particulars Inquire of

lMililMiMllMltMil1tl'ltM(MtlMtlSlkltiiMl(UlMlfitlllMiiMlUtllUitlliM(tililti1l(l4

COLUMBIA . SOUTHERN

RAILWAY GO.

TIME TABLE HO. 10.

Kftcctivo July , 10OI.

Bouth
Hound
No. a.

Dully
I'ft.8.

2.13 p.m.
s.5.1 p.m.
2.:w p.m.
S!JW p.m.
'i.vi p.m.
;.is p.m.

; u.ni
p.m.

a.w p.m
3.U) p.m

p.m.i
;i. n. m,

4.53 p.m.
n. u p.m.
b.'Zl p.mT!
6.09 p.m.

KTATI0XS.

GlbKHid
Hinks
Wnsro

filiinmlt
Hay C Ji;

Moro

GrVsVatry
llnurbou

Kent
Wilcox

Blmnlko

1111.1

Hound
No. 1.

Dully
l'AHK.

11..) a.m.
U.l'Ja.bi.
11.10 a.m.
IUJii.m
in.r p.m
10.40 a.m.
10.21 a.m.
10.22 n.m
lO.o.'V n.m.
V.U a.m.
O.m a.m.

n.m.
x.oou.m.

For rates and other Information apply to
8. li. LYTf.K, O. F.A1. A.

Blianlko, Oregon.
E. J, Wilson', ARcnt, Shaulko. Ore.

Lt. Ii. IlflNE

...BLACKSMITH aud WAGONMAKEL,

Hornpshoelng a ppecially. Dealer In
coa;, iron, wnucie, ciiHiuoua, niUDcr
tlren, springH, uxlea.

The tDallcs

Kloiulyko

McDonalds

Krvklnvllte

.SriTrUT

H.Utt.m,
i.13a.m.

'Oregon

Notice to Oreditors.
Notion Is herein- - nlven that thP

sltuett has licen, by the County Court of
the Statu ot Oiojimi for Crook county dul
appointi'd ndliiinlstrntor of ihu estate of
juiiii iiiiDiiiiK, iicuu.181 (i. una uu peroiii
having elalniH nHltist said astute nre
hereliv reimes'.eil to preueiit the saiiie.duh
veiified. to Haiti Administrator nt thetonhui
of M. K. IJrlnk, In l'rlncville. Oro., within
six mouths from tho date of the flist pub
lication or nonce.

Dale of first publication or th s tioUim
Nov. 17. lfiOt. EL) KUT0I1KK.
Administrator nf the of John

deceased.

tViOn.m.

titiilrr- -

Estate Iltlce
iii'fi,

THE

Royal Fire Extinguisher
NO STOP-COCK- S OK VALVES

TO COltltODE.

A CHILD CAN OPERATE lT.
MADE IN 3 SI2K3.

2 gallons, copper $1.1 00
8 krIIouh, copper. ii 15.00
G gallons, coppfi1. 18.00

Y. o. b. Poriland.
This Itinttlilne Is eiwlly nnd qulilily

chargi'd attd is guaranteed to put out any
small lire that can be reached, it Is Just
the thing for and should bu Iu every resi
dence, barn and store u tho country.
For further particular write to the inanii

D.L.BUTLER & CO,
90 FIRST STREET,

PORTLAND. ORE.
Or leave your orders at Pioneer Ofllcc.

Blue Print Township Plats corrected up to
date HhowiiiK namei of all cntrymcn, vacant
land, rivers and crcokn, 60 cents each,

Ia'hvo,

lano Scrip for sale
For nceiirlng title to all kinds of Government

land without residence or Improvement, at
Io went market prices, Write tu for full par.
ticular.

All kinds of Land Offlco business a specialty.
Twcnty.flve years' cxporiunco. Kufereneel
French & Co., baukcrN.

HUDSON LAND CO. ,

TIIK DAI.I.KH, OIIF.aON.

I am prepared to Locato

HomerSeekei?s
On flovernmcnt Tnds contiguous to tho
Columbia Boutlieri) Itallroad survey; quarter
rectlons that aro alt cult Ivat able J ot tho best
loamy soli within one-hal- f to four miles of
railroad survoyj some select location having
wfttor, First jeepfe flrnt d,

Vs&afW

ADRAS!
l Industrial Center of Central

building.

DALLES,

AT

Tho Columbia Southern
through Madras.

Tho cbntcr of n farming o0,
fmil . liuFt-n- t Mi.in Qlt.

does not remtire irrfimt...r,""'!!
oiopg of arty kind of g,nll8 I

Long Disttinco Telephona
with the outside world will ooon M

Lois lrom tfuO.OO and up.
D. P. REA, Secretary Alndras Townslto Company, MC(j

iiiiliif

E.
V K 0 ! n I K T 0 ft

in

raj.

Carrlex a Complete Line of Drue, Medlrlneii, Cliemlrali, HonnelioUKif,
DrtiKgUtn'SiinilrlcH and t'hoto Buppllo. Counlry Mull Orders I KlvemruJ
attoutlon. A (iradiialo In cliarito Hafc delivery guaranteed. YourprwecJ
my npvcinuy. niryeiiiiino aim rent nestroyoni, Hcfc roodnmiil I)liselu
Afc'jncy for Kdstnmii KodnkH. tIlolli TIiouuk. WH0I.K8AI.K AND KKTAIL

THE

COST

FITZPaTI
SHANIKO, ORE.

A. CROSBY

POSTOFICE PHARMA

01

AH of Onr BugrrieH, Spring Wagons, Binders,
Movvera, Stoves and Steel Ranges must bo sold

bj' January 1st Jo make room for another line

ol goods, it will pay you to get our prices. 1

& CRO

The Dalles, Oregoi

PILOT BUTTE INN
A. C. LUCAS, Proprietor.

Tables supplied with all tile delicacies of the seas

Jnrst class Equipment. Fine Rooms and Beds.
Only Livery Barn on the Deschutes, run in connoctlon flth the hotel. All

ttop at the hotel dour

WE can save you money on Groceries, fresh, clean

and pure Flour

"Scott's Best" at 1.40 per Sack.
Noiions and Patent Medicines. Boots and Shoes

and Fanners' Necesities of all kinds. Now nnd

large stock at right prices. JJall, examine and b

convinced.

L. A. YOU
You will bu stiro to have

GOOD BREAD
t when you uo the

I Best Rising Star Brand Flour
r Aiauuiaciureu uy

The Tygli Valley Roller Flouring
Who also jiiouufacturo derm, Kolled norlcy, Ilrnn Hho'rts, Etc, Oureooth
carried In stock by nrnt-clas- s merchant t lirongliout Knstorn Oregon,

SCOTT & YOUNG. Props.,

AND

N
TYGH VALLEY, ORE.'

DALLES NURSERli

FRUIT, SHADE

ORNAMENTAL

R: tti BDER, ProprUtor. Grower and Dealt in

TREES
A, .

.

If

MAYS

N

THE
rtPAPE

SlftALLFW

-- ir.t,
EVERGREENS ROSES AND SHRUBBbK

Hyacinth, TuMjm, hlHM, DhIJMr PtNKi, Etc,

THE DALLES

ANOr


